NSPRA Board Meeting
December 13, 2011
Conference Call
The meeting was called to order at 9:05 am by Chuck Bowling, President.
Roll Call
Chuck Bowling
Bob Stoddard
Steve Grandov
Linda Grandov
Christine Secheli
Lyle Hogue
Felicia Miller
Jann Potter
Chuck Melin
Mike Brewer
Rick Bowden
Marty Miller
Karen Goemmer
Billy Hoover
ABSENT
Kenny Hienze
Spikes Davis
Butch Terrell

------------------

President
Vice President
Executive Board Member
Breakaway Event Director
Ribbon Roping Event Director
Bull Riding Event Director
Ladies Barrel Racing Event Director
Executive Board Member
Canadian Representative
Team Roping Event Director
Steer Wrestling Event Director
Executive Board Member
Executive Board Member
Executive Board Member
Bareback Event Director
Saddle Bronc Event Director
Executive Board Member

Chuck Bowling discussed his meeting in Las Vegas with Russ Francis and his group. They have changed their name
again to Legends Rodeo Company. After they meet with the NSPRA in November, they got many offers to put on other events.
Since, Chuck feels their offer keeps changing and we can’t get anything in writing. They invited Chuck to the meeting at
4:00pm when it actually started at 11:00am. So he is not sure what was discussed before he got there. Chuck asked Russ what
they want from the NSPRA and he has not received an answer as of yet. Dan Stark and Tom Collins told Chuck to not join
Legends Rodeo Company if we don’t feel comfortable with them, someone else will and we will still probably receive backing
from all of them. First we wouldn’t have to pay anything, now we will and they have probably changed the dates. Legends
Rodeo Company is bringing a lot of extra stuff to the event if we go with them, a pro-am event, and a show of the NFR on
three big screens if it is the same week.
Jann Potter said she was presently surprised when she left their meeting in Wickenburg and wanted to join them. After
knowing Russ for 30 years, she is not surprised they haven’t done what they said. Jann doesn’t want to go with them now. Billy
did some background checking and found some unpleasant reports in his history. Marty feels like Chuck and John are getting
stories. More discussion on what they are offering.
The board will have until Thursday morning to decide it they want to stay with the Vegas group or go to Horseman’s
Park again. Michaela will call each member with their vote.
General Manager Position discussion. Chuck had many discussions with Jim Nichols about working on getting
sponsors. Also had a discussion with Richard Lameraux. Jim Nichols proposed $1500/month and 20% commission. Billy
would like to have a description in writing of what he is expected to do and what he will be paid before we go any further.
Committee to write this description is Christine, Billy, Marty, and Jann. They will try and have something by the end of the
week sent out to the board.
Chuck Melin wants everyone to remember that it costs money to make money.
A central entry proposal was sent in by Sharon Martin to take entries again. She thinks she can help the association
grow and will charge what we are paying now, $5.00/contestant. Without any discussion Chuck Melin made a motion to accept
Sharon Martin’s proposal. Second by Rick Bowden. Discussion of having to do away with online entering and getting your
draw by text or email. Sharon’s proposal was not clear on if online entry was possible. Chuck Bowling will talk to Sharon to
get more information. Motion withdrawn by Chuck Melin.
Chuck Bowling will keep everyone posted on the status of these topics.

